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+61383394989 - http://www.craigieburn.net/news/hytide-fish-kebabs-new-eatery-in-
highlands/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Hytyde Fish & Kebab from Craigieburn. Currently, there
are 7 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hytyde Fish & Kebab:
I have eaten a lot of fish, kebap and burger .Eaten here many times always the same high standarts.They have

large menu. Mainly fish,seafood and some of kebaps.What they do they do well. The burgers were delicious. The
kebaps were excellent they use real lamb and they are using their own Turkish bread. And all the fish fillets were

yummy.Reasonsable prices & quality of food. read more. What User doesn't like about Hytyde Fish & Kebab:
Chips were very oily and soggy very bad quality. Purchased few nuggets & chips. The nuggets were very dry and
chips were very oily as if they were prepared in cold oil read more. Different tasty French courses are served in

Hytyde Fish & Kebab from Craigieburn, and you may look forward to the scrumptious traditional seafood cuisine.
If you decide to come for breakfast, a tasty brunch is ready for you.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Schni�e�
KEBAP

Desser�
DONUT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

POTATOES

MEAT

VEGETABLE

NUTELLA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

BREAD

FISH

LAMB

SALAD
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